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CELEBRATE CQMMENCEMENT 
ATTHEHYATT

THE PORCH, THE PARK, AND HARRISON’S
serving Sunday Brunch 

from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m

THE EAGLE’S NEST
Cocktails from 12:30 p.m to Mldnight 

Dlnner from 5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

HARRISON'S
Dinner from 5 p.m. to 9:30 pm.

PORCH
Dinner from 4 p.m. to Midnigh*

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS TODAY AT 632-1234

HYATT R E G £ N C Y j0 lN D IA N A P O L IS

NOI SO
FAST

You’ll get about 20 
more miles from every tank 
of gas if you slow down 
from 70 to 55 mph on thè 
highway. For a free booklet 
with more eaay ways to 
save energy and money, 
write • Energy.” Box 62.
Oak Ridge. TN 37830.

Y . ffc
t a w i s t a H .

U S DepaMmsnt ol Energy

S237.50
What sort of housing will that buy you?
With you and a friend each paying that amount you can live in Indy’s most unique and 
elegant apartments at:

T H E W ILSON 

643 Ft. W ayne Avenue

Between North Pennsylvania and North Delaware Streets downtown.

THE WILSON offers studios and two-bedroom apartments featuring:

1. Accessibility -  only 5 minutes from campus
2. Free in-building laundry facilities
3. Deluxe kitchens include microwave ovens
4. Individuai electric heating and air conditioning units
5. Off-street parking
6. Security entrante area
7. Architectural charm-brick walls. high ceilings, hardwood floors, originai brass hardware, 

lireplaces. bay Windows and so much more!

Immediate and near future occupane ) Term of lease negotiable Deposit and references required.

Model A par t meni Open Daily 
11 am to 1 pm and 4 pm to 6 pm 
or cali 637-1266 for an appointment

«A

T h e  c 5  A&  
f  cI{e s to f‘atioTi C o fp o fa tio ti

Shorts
DAR Loans

The Daughters of thè American Revolution will be granting 
Ioana up to 1600 far any intaraatad studenti Far more 
information pleaee contact J Ruddarman. 526 E. 49th S t . 
Indiana polii, IN 46206

Attention Nurses
Camman invitea you to attend Raaponaible Aaaartivanaaa 

Training Workshop» deaigned aapedally for nuraaa. 
Workahopa will ba held May 16 and 17 and May 23 and 24 at 
thè Nursing Building. For further Inform ation and 
reeervationa cali 786-1632.

BSU elections
The Black Student Union will hold ita elections May 7 and 8, 

1981. Ballot boxe» will be located in thè Student Activities 
Office. CA Room 322. No ballota will be collected after Fri., 
May 8. Any student ia eligible to run for office if he or ahe hai 
been a member aevan daya before announcing candidacy 
In ter vie wa of thè candidlates will be May 1 from noon to 2 p.m. 
in CA Room 224.

Maifest 1981
The German American Klub located at 8602 S Merìdian St. 

wishes to announce that it stili has limited booth space 
available forila 1981 Maifest. Thia year a Maifeet will be held 
rain or ahine in thè new klubhouae and tent, May 22 and 23. 
Any marchanta intere» ted in participating should contact C. 
Schaefer. 528 S. Oakwood Dr , Greenwood, Ind. 46 
881-2262

46142, or

Econ Club
The Economica Club will bave a meeting open to thè gen 

public on Wedneeday, Aprii 29 at Cavanaugn Hall from 12
to thè generai

_ noon
to 1:00 p.m. in room 239. The subject of thè meeting will be 
"What job# can you find with an economica major or minor?” 
Formar graduate» Cy Jenkins with channel 6 News, Tiro 
Funkhouae with thè Federai Home Loan Bank Board, Grog 
Roach with Public Service indiana, and Bruno Komakach with 
Weat Baking Company will speak Free refreehmenta will be 
aerved

Economie Stress
“Economie Stress and Menta! Health’ will be thè subject of

a talk at an 8 p.m. public meeting of thè Menta! Health 
Aaaociation in Marion County, Thura . May 7 at thè North 
United Methodiat Church. 3808 N. Meridian St.

The speaker will be M. Harvey Brenner, Ph D . professor at 
John Hopkins University School of Hygiene and Public 
Health.

Admiaaion ia •  1 but there ia no charge to Aaaociation 
members. Pre-regiatration ia requeated. Cali 636-2491.

Fantasies in Pink
The Women of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Ine., Kappa 

Chapter will be sponsoring tkeir first annusi spring thing. 
"Fantasies in Pink."

The event will be held Set.. May 16 from 10 p.m. to 3 sm. at 
St. Peter Claver’a. Elite attira and 21 yeara of age requeated 
Ticket» are 64 in advance and $6 at thè door. Ticket» are 
available from Mary Anna Salt & Popper or Northaide Realtv. 
For more Information contact Loia Thomas, 293-8067, or Lean 
Thomas, 256-3531 after 6 p.m.

Philosophy Club
Professor Raymond Smullyanm philoepher and professional 

magician. will speak on " Philoeophical Fantasies' in CA 
Room 607 at 8:16 p.m. Apnl 29. Diacuaaion and refreahments 
will follow. All are invited.

Archi tect-philoeopher Paolo Soler! will viait 1UPUI Aprii 30. 
There will be a reception from 3:30 to 6:30 in thè Hooaier Room 
of thè Union Bldg.

At 8:15 p.m. in LE 101. Mr. Solari will speak on his 
philosophy of community and show alides of thè plana and of 
thè present state of conatruction of his "dty of thè future," 
Arcosanti. Both eventi are open to thè public.
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Mailbag

Rider thanks lady-driver

t

Observabons
4

Speedway suspends Snake Pit
There’s going to be a new look at thè 

Indianapolis Motor Speedway thisyear. 
The Spe^way has added some infield 
seating, in thè first turn section 
affectionately known as thè Snake Pit.

As you might imagine, this may not 
set very well with Snake Pit sojourners 
who are more comfortable lving on thè 
hood of their cara—or should we say 
more capable of lying on thè hood of their 
cara than sitting in a seat.
Undoubtedly thè Speedway will increase 
their revenue since they wul be able to 
charge more for thè reserved seats. And 
thè Speedway should not be faulted for 
this. After all, auto racing is an 
expensive sport and thè Indy 500 has thè 
ricnest purse in thè world.

But we have to assume that thè 9 
Speedway officiala had a little more in

mihdjyhen thejrdecided on thè reserved 
seats. In light of thè recent accidents and 
injuries over thè past few years, 
including one death last year; thè 
cónclusion drawn that thè
Speedway i^ry ing  to eliminate thè 
problema in thè first turn by eliminating 
thè bare backs and beer beilies.

The Speedway’s effort is a gallant one 
and they should be commended for 
trying to solve a very serious situation. 
The problem is that thè Snake Pit will be 
relocated in either thè third or fourth 
tums.

Now, maybe thè fans should take a 
closer look àt themselves and their 
negligent attitudes before another one of 
them is seriously injured or killed.

MWM

To thè Editor. . and assistance she so freely prò-
Now that thè semester is ferred each night I shared a ride

about to dose and many reni with her So. bere s to you. lady,
lars of thè Escort Service Shut- a BIG thanks! 
tle are about to depart their in
dividuai ways, l ’d like to take —^1 m sure numerous other rid 
thè time and opportunity to say ers^gree with me and thank you 
thanks to tlyt lady-driver. too. Ihope to see you in thè fall.
“What a her name?” for her J Sincerely.
well-intentioned cheerfulness /  JinaS. Kuyate

Group offers solution to 
communication gap

To thè Editor:
We feci there are some chan- 

ges that would greatly enhance 
student-instructor relationships 
at IUPUI.

The vast majority of thè stu- 
dents at IUPUI are commuterà 
and this is what presenta thè 
most problema. For example. as- 
signed outside class readings at 
thè library can be very time-con- 
suming or expensive. if we 
choose to Xerox each article. 
This outside reading could be 
made easier and cheaper by 
making a compiled reader of thè 
outside articles. Perhaps an 
even better idea would be for in- 
structors to spend enough time 
to choose one book that contains 
thè most important concepts to 
be stressed in class.

In classes with a lot of as-

signed readings and lectures 
that dont always parallel thè 
reading, a study guide for exams 
would be very helpful. The study 
guide would not have to be for
mai typed document, but rather 
a view on what thè instructor 
feels emphasis should be placed 
on. The study guide would elimi
nate unnecessary studying and 
thè student would end up learn- 
ing what thè instructor felt was 
most important. The study 
guide would also help alleviate 
pre-test anxiety.

New i^structors coming from 
“campus” colleges to ” commu
tar” colleges should consider thè 
différence that we at IUPUI 
have more multiple role#HB!h- 
ilies, full-time jobs. etc.) and 
have less time.

“The Group”
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Tennis team wins first

Jm i n  Garner warms up betors match (Photo by Donni» TI Nord)

by Ano Miller
After weathering a string of 

defeats, thè rebuilaing IUPUI 
Tennis Meteee picked up their 
first win of thè year last Friday 
at thè IndianapolÌ9 Sporta 
Center, thra9hing Marian 
College 8-1.

"A tough schedule pays 
off—this shows what good 
competition can do for you,” 
said a jubilant Coach Dave 
Kimball after thè match

Against thè Knights, thè 
Metros swept thè doubles 
matches and carne up vieto» in 
all singles matches except 14. 
James Garner handily disposed 
of Bob Meyer 6-2,6-1 in thè 11 
singles. In thè 12 match. Paul 
Buckta downed Mike Staton in 
two sets, both by 6*2. Thuc Tran 
carne from behind to take thè #3 
singles 6-7, 6-0,6-3 from Jim 
Bryan.

Marìan s only point of thè day 
was scored by Bob Fresee 
in his defeat of IU PU I s  Gary 
Johnston 5 7.6-1,6-2. Lance 
Wittrey blanked Dan Greenlee 
6-0,6-0. and Jeff Miller soundly 
defeated Brian Cunningham 6-1, 
6-0 to round out thè singles 
matches.

Garner paired up with Andy 
Ohmer to capture thè 11 
doubles 6-2,7-5, over Meyer 
Staton. Johnston gained re 
venge with partner Bucktra by 
trìumphìng 2-6,6-3,6-3, over thè 
team of FreseeBryan. Tran and 
Tom Strattman completed thè 
match with a 6-1,6-3 drubbing 
of Greenlee-Cunningham in thè 
#3 doubles.

The win tops off an uphill 
siruggle for thè Tennis Metros 
this spring, as thè 1-8 record 
attests. With just a few 
exceptions, KimbalTs roster was 
filled with new names at thè 
start of his second season.
Senior standout Garner, a 
formar City Champion, was thè 
Ione regular from last year's 
sauad. Tran and Ken McKnight, 
wno did not compete against 
Marian, both returned after a 
year’s layoff. The rest of 
Kimball’s outfit were freshman 
and sophomore rookies.

From thè first swing of a 
racquet. Kimball knew this inex- 
perience was going to show up in 
thè won-loss column. The-*— 
coaching staff experimented 
with different doubles 
combinations throughout thè

season. and shuffled their 
singles lineup periodically.

This really is a learning exper- 
tence. he stated earlier We re 
attempting this year to see what 
improvement our player» can 
accomplish.”

The team has made great 
stride» since their opening 
match, advancing steadily with 
every game. Prior to thè Marian 
bout, tne lUPUIers had dropped 
matches to Butler. Indiana 
State-Evansville. Evans ville U, 
Taylor. Beliarmine(Ky ), Rose- 
Hulman, and Depauw. One 
game, with Manchester, was 
rained out.

Garner was instrumentai in 
scoring both Metro points in thè 
7-2 Iosa to Butler. He took thè 11 
singles and teamed up with 
Buckta to win thè 11 doubles.

ISU-E beat thè Metros 6-3, 
with Bucktra and Wittrey 
copping thè 12 and 15 singles 
respectively and Garner - 
Bucktra taking thè 11 doubles 

Evansville romped 8-1 with 
Wittrey getting thè sole win in 
thè 15 singles. -ai 

In their fourth defeat, at thè 
hands of Taylor 7-2, thè 
lUPUIers began to look like

potential winners. The 12 and 13 
singles went to Buckta and 
Wittrey. Garner lost a tough 3- 
setter in his singles battle and 
thè team of Garner-Bucktra nar- 
rowly fell in thè 11 doubles.

Although thè 7-l(one set was 
cancelled) score failed to show it. 
Coach Kimball termed thè 
Bellarmine contest “one we 
could have won if we had had a 
bit of luck." The 11 doubles duo 
of Garner-Ohmer were thè only 
Metro vieto», but most of thè 
other Metro players were in con- 
tention until thè final points.

The team played their best 
tennis to date against undefeat 
ed Rose-Hulman, who barely 
escaped with a 5-4 triumph. 
Garner, Bucktra and MiUer 
scored wins in thè singles. 
Bucktra-Wittrey chalked up thè

12 doubles win over Greg Hul 
beri and Dave Boodt (son of 
IUPUI math professor Ione 
Boodt)

Attempting to continue their 
newfound “winning stradL ’ thè 
tennis Metros finiah up ine sea
son today at Franklin

Now  you can enjoy 24 hour banking at M erchants Bank’s 
newest Green M achine location—

IU P U I — U niversity  H ospita l Lobby

IT'S EASY!
Just follow thè 
directions on 
thè screen
IT'S FUNI 
And full of 5's 
ond 20's —-
IT'S HANDY! 
Moke deposits or 
poym ents at 
any location

MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY
-M Vie» NANI-*1 A.

*•1 ••‘•'♦••N \ *. S*

Look at all thè th ings you can do w ith thè G reen  M achinp

• W ithdraw  from  your ch ecking  or savings account
• D eposit to your ch ecking  or savings accounts  
. T ran s fe r m oney betw een  your checking  and

savings accounts
• O bta in  ba iance I n f o r m a t i o n  on your ch ecking  and  

savings accounts
« Pay m stalm ent loans. m ortgage loans and utility bills

G R EEN M A C H IN E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N S  
BY M E R C H A N T S  BANKERS

M o n d ay . A prii 2 0 th ru  Friday. A prii 2 4 - 8  3 0 a  m to 5 :0 0 p  m 
S atu rd ay , A prii 25 - 8 30  a m to 5 00  p m 

S u nday. A prii 26  - N oori to 5 00  p m 
M o n d ay . Aprii 27 thru  Friday. M ay 1 - 8 30 a m to 5 00  p m
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iPnesent this ad to obkun discount)

l l f l ì

HKSTÌttCTKD
UNDER 17IEOUINES ACCOMPÀMYIMG 

PARERI OR ADULI GUARDIAN

Copyright c MCMLXXXI 6y P.vamount PicluresCoiporahon
Ali Rights Reserved

CIRCLE THE ATRE L A F A Y IT T I SQ R IC IM C Y  1

LOEWS TR IP L IX

TW IN  WEST 01

STARTS 
FRIDAYi! .

Please cali theatres for show tìmes

E ASTWOOD

Sierra Club circulates petition
The Sierra Club today 

announced a nationwide petition 
drive to have James Watt, 

aced as Interior Secretary. 
cted to thè Congress of 

thè United States, thè petition 
States: ‘‘Secretary Watt is 
representing private economie 
interests rather than following 
thè laws that define his 
responsi bili ties. Heis 
sabotaging conservation goals

supported by a vast majority of 
thè American people. He is 
seeking to defy decades of 
legislation desigqed to protect 
ournaturai resources... ’

Members of thè Sierra Club, a 
national conservation 
organization with more than 
200,000 members, will circuiate 
thè petition nationwide.

"We intend to collect and send 
a million signatures through

this petition drive," said 
Michael McCloskey, thè Club's 
Executive Director.

“The Secretary of thè Interior 
has as his foremost 
responsibility thè wise 
stewardship of our public lands 
heritage He is meant to be thè 
country’s number one 
conservationist.

“By contrast, James Watt has 
interpreted November's election

victory to mean he has been 
given a mandate to dee lare 
virtual war on thè environment. 
The Sierra Club believes that thè 
many steps that Watt has 
already taken to undo 
environmentàl legislation and 
safeguards are contrary to thè 
wishes of most Americana."

This

Spacious
1,2 and 3 Bedroom ApartmenU 

Conveniently located at 
38th & Kesaler Blvd.& 

Country liviiig with city 
conveniences 

in an adult atmosphere
$100 cash for any move-in 
before May 31,1981.

Office 3120 Nobscnt I)r 
Indianapolis. IN

10-6 \\ eektlâ  s 
Noon r> W eekvnds 

317*924-1211

• The IUPUI 
Student Activity Board 

presents

Kjng$ Tsland
IUPUI Discount Days
Sat. and Sun. May 30 & 31 

and
Sat. & Sun. Sept. 5 & 6

Regular $10.95 admission * 
ONLY $8.50 with 

FREE coupon available at:.
Student Activities Office,

Cavanaugh H all Room 322  &
The Union Building Ticket W indow

Lim it 10  tickets per oerson. Special arrangements

Aprii 29. 1981
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We havc a new look 

Stop by and see us!

Waffle House
2621 W. 16thSt. 

631-5922
O n ly  7 m in u tes  fro m  cam pus

Architect will visit campus
Paolo Soleri, a viaionary archi 

Lect whose ideas are Uking 
shape in cernent and Steel. will 
appear at 1UPÙI Thurs, Aprii 
30. Now engaged in building 
Arcosanti, a city of thè future, in 
thè Ariiona desert, Soleri ia alto

a teacher. speaker and a prolific 
writer. Hia raost recent publica- 
lion. FragmenU,' la a aalection 
of work from hia aketchbooka.

Many persona with a profes
sional or personal interest in 
how h umana live together follow

Solari s ideas with internet II la 
said that ha feels that survt vai 
dependa upon pulii ng back to 
create a new arder of bving 
based upon thè principlee of 
architecture and ecology-**ar- 
cdogy

»'» )N*l .*1 0 , a I SM Pià»ls

r t n |^
c A A  T A L K . N IC  e  O  S o *  ? 1 0 M  

CWvWand Otoo 44121
----+

-M..-OOC _
O «tu*. «»MO» _

l>w«MAM___—•o>*. tot* _
Om**_
C«M___

&<*«•' - ■ •~t-__

om Oc***» __ SkHwty.

I
(m«m4 « CmNi iOmi

Soleri’■ appeerance on thè 
campus is sponaored by thè 
lUPUl PhUoeophv Club and thè 
Indiana Society of Architects, 
AIA. with support from thè In
diana Aita Commiaaion and thè 
National Endowment for thè 
Arte.

G

C*,. . <«. I

Soleri will be honored with a 
reception from 3:30 n.m. to 6:30 

m. in thè Hooeier noom of thè 
nion Building. 1300 West 

Michigan Street At 8 p m he 
will diacuss hia philoeoohy of 
community and show slide» of 
Arcoaanti in Boom 101 of thè 
Lecture Hall. 326 Agnes St. 
Both sventa are free and open to 
thè public.

M a j o r  s t u d io  
S n e a k  P r e v i e *

Saturday night, May 2nd 
7:30 p.m. at G lendale I

Recom m ended fa r  M atu re  A u d ien c i!

T / i e  o  &
cI{e  s to fa t  io  ilC ° fP ° fa tio ii

t

LIVH ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS

Elegant restored Victorian apartment buildings and mansions have 
bedrooms, efficiencies. studios and one and two-bedroom apartments with 
high ceilings; oak and cherry woodwork; oak and marble wainscoting. 
beautiful oak, pine and maple floors; extras include pier mirrors, bay 
Windows, off-street free parking, individuai sun porches, fireplaces, brick 
walls, brass chandeliers, dens, loft areas and a courtyard setting—San 
Francisco ambience in Indianapolis!

ALL Utilities paid. Rents from $150. Immediate and future occupancy. 
Term of lease negotiable. On-site management. Deposit and references 
required.

The Thornton House
122<> Broadway
Old Northside Historic Distrai 

The Lockerbie Court

The Kothe House 
1437 Park Avenue 
Old Northside Historic Distrai

The Piata
332 E. Vermont Street 
Corner of Vermont and N. New Jersey 
Streets; One block west of thè 
Lockerbie Square Historic Districi

The Svlvania_________________

902 N. Pennyslvama Street 
Just north of thè Marion 
Gninty Central Library

The Wilson

801 N. Pennsylvania Street 
108 East Saint Clair Street 
Across from thè Marion County 
Centrai Library

The OvkJ Botier Mansion and

643 Fort Wayne Avenue 
Between Pennsylvania and 
Delaware Streets at North 
Street

Carnage House (Torest Hom e)
1306 Park Avenue m thè O fd 
N orthside P istone D istnct

Cali 637-1266 , 8-8 daify, 10*6 Saturday and Sunday
THE ACQUISITION AND RESTORATION CORPORATION

6
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Cuisine___
KounUins «Pili Aow with fnut 

and wine as thè Athenaeum 
Tu mera hoat their May Win* 
Festival May 1 and 2 at thè hi* 
Ione Athenaeum Turnera buikF 
mg. 401 E. Michigan St

live event la open lo thè public 
and will be held from 6 p.m Lo 
midnight each evening

Entertainment will include 
thè Paul Hilgeman German 
band. Hilgeman. a trumpeter. ia 
a regular with thè Indianapolis 
Symphony Orchestra Inter- 
national folk-dancing will be 
performed by Dance Ethnik.

Alao appearing will be thè 
Athenaeum Turners Orchestra 
and German Oompah Band and 
thè mixed chorua of thè Inter- 
menos The Orchard County 
Day School Junior German 
Band will perform at 6:30 p m. 
Saturday

At 9 p m fest-goers will have 
a chance to participate in thè 
Maypole dance, traditionally 
done in celebration of thè new 
apring season

A selction of German foods 
will be offered on buffet tables 
from 6 p.m to 9 p m German 
paatnes will be offered until 10 
pm

"May wine is a white German 
wine flavored with woodruff.a 
sweet aromatic herb. aaid Bob 
Swan. Athenaeum Tumera 
president "It atraditionally 
served chilled with strawberries 
or other sprina fruit floating in 
it," he said The Athenaeum will 
have a large selection of wines of 
hand.

AdmÌ88Ìon prie* for thè 
festival is $4 in advance and 
$4 50 at thè door Wine tasling 
is included in thè admission 
price and dinner is extra.

For further information cali 
635*6336.

Munck
with

thè
Bunch

when
you

shop
Goodwill

Store 
Snack Bar 

NowOpen
1635 W Michigan 
9 30 a m -5p m 
C oaed Sunday

Aprii 29.1981
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Disabled students ‘walk’ for March of Dimes -
by Michael W. Meiring

Pive disabled studente 
partici patad In thè March of 
Dimea Walkamerica that wai 
held thia paat Sunday. The 
marathon walk atarted at 
MUltary Park and wound 
«round thè north aide of 
Indlanapolla for 26 kilometera.

The Disabled Student 
Organilation of IUPUI entered 
aa a team in thè marathon and 
accordine to Praaident George 
Holland, their total pledns 
ahould amount to around 
1126.00. Team members 
Included Holland, Janet 
Earneat, Roger Harvey, David 
Scott, and Mary LouAnn 
Wllaon.

Aa one might imagi no. there 
were a few minor detaila that 
had to be worked out and 
accordine to Holland, 
everything turned out juat fine.

"I told Sherry GilliniMarch of 
Dime* coordinator for thè 
eventlthat we would need a 
poVaaeocort and a tranaport 
vehiclo and ahe put me in tentò 
with Sargent Ed Laporta of thè 
Indianapolia Police

Department," aald Hoiìand.
Holland aaid ho would Uke to 

aend special thanks to 
Chairlance for thè (ree uae of 
their valuable Service, Sherry 
Gillin for her help and 
coopera tion, Fred Lennerts of 
thè Phyaical Plani for hia 
donation of a gasoline powered 
cart, and to thè Indianapolis 
Police Department. "They did a 
super job for us," he adda. "IPD 
daaervoa a pat on thè back." 
Officer John Jones of thè IUPUI 
Police Department eecorted thè 
group through thè campus at 
thè begining of thè walk.

Many of thè atudenta that 
participated are afflicted with 
thè types of disabilitiea that thè 
March of Dimea organiiation 
raises money to combat. "It waa 
wonderful having them there.” 
aaid Gillin. "They added 
something to thè walk. 1 would 
Uke to see more of that idnd of 
partidpation,"ahe added 
Accordine to GiUin, thè March 
of Dimes la hoping to surpaaa 
last year a total of 136,000.

Moet of thè money pledged to

thè atudenta carne from IUPUI 
faculty, adminiatrators. and 
students. Accordine to Holland. 
all of thè money will be pooled 
together and presentad to thè 
March of Dimea in one lump 
aum at thè "tum-in” party.

Holland added that thia event 
waa thè flrat in a aeriee of 
programa that are being planned 
(or thè International Year of 
Disabled Persona.

Moat of thè other eventa are 
planned for faU but there will be 
thè Indiana Wheelchair Gamea 
thia Saturday and Sunday, May 
2 and 3. Holland, Mary LouAnn 
Wilson, and Janet Earneat wiU 
beparticipating.

The Disabled Student 
Organiiation ia a fairiy new one, 
according to DSO member Andy 
Valentine. " Anyone who 
receives assistane* ia 
automaticaUy a member," aaid 
Valentine. He adda that DSO 
membership ia not esclusi vely 
for disabled students

Even though thè walk was a 
long haul, it looked aa though 
everyone had a good Urne.

LEFT: George Holland on Ihe loft and Andy Valentine on thè righi leed thè peck. ABOVE: Roger Harvey leeds 
David Booti down Meridlan Street. UPPER RIOHT: Wheelchair parllclpanta are, left to righi, Janet Earneat, 
George Holland, David Booti, and Roger Harvey. LOWER RIOHT: Studente move down Meridlan Street to thè 
finish. (Photos by Mike Meiring)
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Catholic 
Student Center
1309 W. Michigan St. 
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M utata
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Counttllng 
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Cali 264-4987
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STARTS FRIDAY MAY 1
CASTLETON SQ.

IN THE MALI 849-9696

BALSA serves minorities
by G e o rg e  A. H a v e *

The Indianapolis Chapler of 
thè Black American Lew 
Student Asaociation (BALSA)

to aid black and minorìty 
studente wishing toenter thè II) 
School of Lew in Indianapolis. 

BALSA is a national

to promote thè needs of thè 
black and minorìty American 
law studente BAUSA alao 
inatills a responsi bili ty in ita law 
studente of thè needs of boih thè 
black community and thè eoo»* 
munity at larga

Locally Mr Greggery Thomas 
and Ms. Sherri Hayee—chair- 
persona of BALSA's chapter in 
Indianapolis-share thè respon 
sibilitiee of holding black and 
minorìty BALSA awareness 
seminars. recruiting per spoeti ve 
studente for thè program, and 
keeping their numbers in good 
academic standard* in thè uni
versity.

Any black or minorìty student 
interested in thè opportunities 
BALSA has to offer should 
contact Mr. Thomas at 
925*9611

The S a g a n o r a  is
searching for
S w n n i c r  W r i t c r *

Learn thè excitem ent ,  
o fo n  thè-scene 
reporting, thè frenzy 
ofdeadlines, an d o f 
course thè terror of 
Tuesdays! A ll this... 
and more!

For more inform ation, 
come down to our 
office in Cavanaugh 
H all, room 00 1G , or 
C ali at 264 4008 .

stands as an able organixation organixation which was formed

Central by Pioneer
List Price $600.
System Sale Price $349.
Sansaui 
Usi Price $934 
System Sale Price $654.
Technics

5328 W 38ih St List Price $1,100.
298 8333 System Sale Price $749.

V L W Id * \

V
W i d c l  
, S te re o

LSAT June20  
GMAT July 15

TIME TO PREPARE.
Cèti Dati A itehtrtt

For Information Cali:

'n  546-8336
i*tKat*MiCMttf 2511 E. 46th St.

TISI PMPAUTI0M
sficiausts siaci i i m

Indianapolis. IN 4 6 2 0 5

LSAT classes begin May 3 
GMAT classes begin June 6

STUDENT
INN

Apartments
F r o m  $  1 3 0  t o  $ 2 0 0 /  m o n t h l y  

R o o m s  f r o m  $ 6 8  t o  $ 8 2 / m o n t h l y

•All U tilit ie s  included
•Close to campus—Downtown location across from 

Sports Arena 2 blks from City Market.
•Near 1UPU1 Express lines 
•Kitchen and Laundry factlities 
•Fumished apartments and rooms

Cali 639*2764
fo r  in fo rm a tio n

359 East Washington Street
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GREENBRIAR 1 & 21719* Ut» S' li) 1019
I  Seems Uke Old
I  (PG) 7:30, 9:

SCANNERS
(R) 7*0, 0*5

ESQUIRE
i u ì ’«*•<» r*i i t i  1U)

Seems Uke Old Times
(PG) 7 *0 , 9 *0

WOODLAND A & Bnimiinitm 141747)

Seems Uke Old Times
(PG) 7 *0 ,9 :1 0

Jj^ChHdrjr^ndtMTw^
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If you have a $10,000 job waiting for you, 
you could have an American Express* Card 
right now.

Trade thè card you Ve bp?n using every day 
for thè Card you’ll he using thè rest of your life.

You’re ahout to leave school andenter a whole 
new world. You Ve got great expectations. So 
Joes American Express. For you.

That's why American Express has created a - 
special pian that reduces thè usuai application 
requirements- so you can get thè Card Fetore 
you finish school.

All you need to apply is a $10,OCX) job or thè 
promise of one.

You’ll use thè Card thè wealthy and thè well-

traveled use for business lunches, buying dothes * 
for work, paying for vacarlons - for all sorta of 
after-schixij activities.

One of thè surest ways to establish yourself is 
to start out as if you were already established. And 
just havjng thè Caid gives yixi thè chance to - 
establish a solici credit rating.

So trade up now. You’H tind application fonte» 
on campus bulletin boards. Or cali toll-free 
803-528-800?and ask for a Special StuJent Appli
cation. And set yourself up for next year Fetore 
you finish this one.

The American Express 
Doni leave school without it.

Liberals Arts has honors day
by Barbara Jones

The human race was referred 
to as “man” several times 
during thè Honors Convocation 
for thè School of Liberal Arts ^  
Friday evening. -

However, Assistant Professor 
of English Kathleen Klein 
suggested thè high proportion of 
women receiving honors in 
Lecture Hall Room 101 was a 

1 reminder that “women 
luphalf thesky.“

Richard Turner, assistant 
professor of English, apparently 
nolds up a big piece of sky at 
1UPUI, as thè recipient of thè 
Outstanding Liberal Arts 
Faculty Award. Associate 
Professor of German John D. 
Barlow called Turner "an 
example of collegiality and 
participation that inspires us 
all." (”Collegiality” is thè 
sharing of authority among 
colleagues.)

Judged outstanding student, 
Sandra Emmelman received thè 
Liberal Arts Faculty Medal for 
Academic Distinction. She is 
majoring in politicai Science and 
sociology, with a 3.99 GPA.

Dean Martha E. Francois 
citèd thè many faculty, student 
and school accomplishments 
during thè past year and shared 
plans for thè future. She 
stressed thè growing interest 
and participation in thè Student 
Advisory Committee and in thè 
Alumni Association.

Cavanaugh Awards for 
scholarly achievement were 
presented to Mary Ann 
Dolatowski, Thelma Hall and 
Sandra Emmelman.

For outstanding work in 
biomedicai ethics, Jo Neigh- 
bours received thè John M. 
Riteris Award. Her paper 
described positions for and < 
against abortion.

Jan Rubin received thè 
history depar tment's Thelander 
Memo rial Wize for her paper on 
ultranationalism in Japan.

In appreciation of her efforts 
as journalism coordina tor, 
Associate Professor of English 
Shirley Quale received a special 
plaaue from IUPUI journalism 
students.

Eight new members of Sigma 
Tau Delta, thè national English 
honor society, were also 
announced in thè program. They 
are Harold Bush, Terri 
Glidewell, Jacqueline Green. 
Sharon Moore, Ruth Morrison, 
Jo Neighbors, Gail Stygall and 
Janet Vargo.

IN C O R P O R A T ED
•POnTOfrS
•Résumé Photo»
•Cam efos 9  Accessorie*
•Compiete Dariuoom & SuppSes
♦weddmo» K>b Discount

to o l
Students

2Btocks

Quaity
Ptxjtograprtc

Services

9-6 weekdays
1501W Michigan St.

9 30-3:30 Sat

EMERSON4914 1 IOTI» 15* 4491
THE STUNT MAN

(R) 7 *0 , 9:30
SO KEYSTONE 1 A 24044 5 Utile* Ut)4.ll

1334
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Drama classes
offered

Childrens and adulta' courses 
on “Drama by thè Handicapped 
and Developmentally Disabled ’ 
will be offered ai Free 
University during ita May-June 
terni.

A teenage-adult class will 
meet at Holy Cross Parish Hall, 
125 N. Orientai, from 6:30 lo
7:30 p.m. for eight Tueadays, 
beginning May 5.

Children's drama will meet 
eight Saturdays from 3 lo 4 p.m. 
beginning May 9 at The 
Learning Center, 6113 
Allisonville Road. The fee for 
each eight-week class is $25.

Jack Werle. course instructor, 
formerly taught similar courses 
for disabled persona in Terre 
Haute with The Happiness Bag 
Players. Ine.

At Terre Haute. Mr. Werle's 
volunteer staff assisted thè 
handicapped in these classes.
He is now requesting 
Indianapolis area volunteers for 
his Free University courses.

Persona who volunteer need 
not have a background in drama 
or working with thè 
handicapped. according to Mr. 
Werle.

Interested persons may cali 
253-FREE for information on 
volunteering. or for drama 
course registration.

Tax class offered
Indianapolis Free University 

will sponsor an all-day workshop 
on "Small Business Tax and 
Finance,” scheduled for 
Saturday. May 9. from 9:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in Good Hall, room G- 
130. Indiana Central University, 
1400 E. Hanna.The workshop 
fee is $25.

Designed to introduce thè 
small business person to 
updates on legai tax structures 
in proprietorships. partnerships, 
Subchapter S, and regular 
corporation, thè workshop also 
focuses on available fringe 
benefit arrangements. qualified 
retirement plans, estate 
planning problems. accounting 
needs. obtaining financing. use 
of insurance and related 
problems.

Workshop instructors are Dee 
C. Saul, a locai practicing C.P. A. 
in his own professional 
corporation, and Diane L. 
Liptack, a locai practicing 
attomey with Bamberger and 
Feibleman. Both are adjunct 
faculty members of Indiana 
Central University.

Ms. Liptack is a CPA who 
holds J.D. and M B A. degrees 
from Vanderbilt University and 
is a member of thè board of 
directors of Free University, a 
nonprofit corporation offering 
complemntary. supplementary 
and continuning education 
courses in centrai Indiana.

Workshop registration details 
are available through thè Free 
University office, 253-3733.
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Ibu told ber you bave 
your own place.

Now you have to teli your roommates.

You've been trvnm to «et lo kwm Ixt beller somt 
ila- bt'KBininK<4ihe tem i And ahen sla* meni* med ho* 
hard il i> lo slud> m ila- di m i, you *»d.
*M> jjU c is ime .md (juwt. C<«iar «m 
mvr ai al sludy mlh ila "

V iw r  n « m u n .it i* s  « e l e n i  v r r >  
lwa|)py about il Hut after a bilie 
persiiidm)! ih» y ckaaktl ih»* doublé 
(calure at thè Hip*] nutfhl be wicth 
seewg

Tney re po lli sa v u l (nends 
And they Arsene a sa n a i "ThanÉuT 
S i. lonujht. kM « be Lnvenhrau

Lowenbrau. Herels to good friends.. 1*1 Bwbwd«USA M«*nlwwgCem»e
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Keep a Golden 
Florida Tan 
Year Round!

European Style Tannino 
No dry mg wrmklmo pre 
mature agmg or bummg 
skm damage

SUN TANNING CENTER
Enjoy a beautifu l 
sun tan year round!

1414 MAIN STREET 
SPEEDWAY.IN 46224 
317/244 3500

(Located in Zike's Fitness Center Bldg. -  2nd Floorj

Zike's
Nautilus
Fitness Center, ine.

244-3500
Speedway:
1414 Main St.

Intramural Department announces 
equipment pùrchases

The IUPUI InUwpural De
partment is pleasedto announce 
several new equipment 
pùrchases.

The Student Activity Fee has 
provided funds for a beautiful 
16* z 10'cabin-style tent. In 
addition, A Coleman camp stove 
and other camping-rei

equipment will be a vailable 
upon request.

This equipment may be 
checked out for a weekend 
during thè semester or for up to 
seven days over thè summer by 
an individuai student or a group 
of studente.

The re wiU be a nominai charge 
to defray thè coet of check out. 
check in. and clean up The tent 
is available for immediate occu 
pancy.

For additional Inform ation 
contact Jeff Vessely, intramural 
director, at 264 3766.

[STANLEY H. KAPLAN]
For Over 4 0  Years The Standard o f 

Exce/lence In Test
P R E P A R E  F O R

S tuden te  assem b la  new  te n t. (Photo  c o u rle sy  o f In tra m u ra l D epartm en t)

A Body Never Had It So Good

MCAT’ LSAT’ GMAT
DAT «GRE «GRE PSYCH*GRE BK) 

PCAT»0CAT»VAT
CPA • N A T I  MED BOARDS 

NURSING BOARDS 
N A T I DENTAL BOARDS

F le x ib to  P ro g ra m s  a n d  H o u rs

J j  VisitAny Center M  Ss* Far
T 1 Yourstlf Why We Mike The Olititene!

N  TEST P REPARATIO N
S PE C IA L IS TS  8 IN C I  1M S

C enttn in Mifor US C ititi. Pu«rto Rtco 
Toronto Corudi 4  Zunch. S»iti«rljnd

Educational Center

2511  E. 46th  St 
Indianapolis. IN 4 6 2 0 5

For riformatori and 
ctass schedutes cali

546-8336
For In fo rm a tio n  A oout O t M '  C o n ia r *  In  M o ro  T h *n  15  U a (o ' U S  C > t*«  A Afcroad

O UTSIO E N.Y. STATE C A L I TO LL FREE: 800-223-1782
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•NoContract
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State tot/rnev ooens y

Metrosvonquer ICU
by Matt Shrum

IUPUI’s wofflfn's softball 
team closed thè regular season 
with a 23*3 record by sweeping 
Indiana Central University 
Monday 10-0 and 1-0

The Metro» will now face 
defending Champion Franklin in 
thè opening game of thè doublé 
elimination state toumey Friday 
at noon at Metropolitan SoftbaU 
Stadium.

IUPUI scored all thè runa 
needed in thè first inning as they 
‘seni eight batters to thè piate.

Meni Taylor led off with a 
doublé and scored on Marty 
Kalb's doublé. Judy Cummings 
singled home Kalb and later 
scored on a throwing error

Barb Walden singled home 
Trudy Bernath with two outs for 
thè Metros fourth run.

IUPUI scored another run in 
thè third as Bernath led off with 
a walk and went to second on a 
wild pitch. Tina Masengale 
reached base on an error that 
allowed Bernath to go to third.

Another Indiana Central error 
on Walden's line drive scored 
Bernath.

IUPUI added five Insurance 
runa in thè seventh. Cummings 
led off with a doublé and was 
followed with walks to Bernath 
and Masengale.

Kathy PratriaJ ayas ball.

14

centerfielder Usa EUis douaed 
Indiana Central threats in thè 
first two innings by throwing 
out ninnerà attempting to score.

IUPUI was no hit entering thè 
sixth inning when Cummings 
led off with a triple Bernath 
popped out followed by a walk to 
Masengale.

Polley then attempted a 
safety squeeze and was thrown 
out at first. Cummings,

attempting to score, was called 
out in a dose play. '

Walden opened thè Metros 
seventh witn a walk and went to 
second as Presnal reached on an
error.

Shelley Jovce bunted for a 
hit and Taylor, pinch hitting
for EUis, singled home Walden. 

Joyce was thè second game
winnir 
threw I

J V . C  W B O  U I T  U l I U  f a l l i r

iin g  pitcher while B«rnath 
fi thè first game shut out. Judy Cummings la called out at thè pi«u • fioU by Matt Strum)

Nancy PoUey singled home 
Cummings and Walden 
sacrificed home Bernath. Kathy 
Presnal walked to load thè bases 
and Judy Pluckebaum picked up 
a RBI ona walk.

Taylor then doubled home thè 
Metros final two runa to 
complete thè 1(M) win.

IUPUI and Indiana Central 
battled through sii score lese 
innings before thè Metros scored 
in thè top of thè seventh to win 
1 - 0 .

Leftfielder Cummings and

EVEN IN SPACE
THE ULTIMATE ENEMY IS STILL MAN.

SEAN CONNERY in 
"OUTLAND"

PETER BOYLE
FRANCES STERNHAGEN JAMES B. SIKKING KIKA MARKHAM  

Produced by RICHARD A ROTH Executive Producer STANLEY O’TOOLE 
Music by JERRY GOLDSMITH Written and Directed by PETER HYAMS

R ...... r ‘s' 70MM OD >»«•”>“•' J k  A LAGO COMPANY RfliASf
| . g j -  .. sua

.... — * ’Ht WASM|TpOOa *TO.S C OMMM W- A *A„«4 fr C * * * *  *»«ONS C

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS BEGIN M A Y  A N D  J U N E
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Classifieds
For Sale

M ust s a c rific i! Movtng. M u ti sali 
M ondi XL 3 5 0  Exceient condì 
bon Lì m  man 1 4 0 0  m4e». pur- 
chaaed n#w m A p r i i  9 8 0  6 0  mpg 
with B el Starr M r itm a i Onfy 
$ 1 1 0 0  Negotiabie Cali 
7 6 7  4 7 1 1  (3 0 -3 2 1
AKC Cairn Tarrtar pupa, male»  
•hot». 10 weeks o*d 661  14 5 4
__________  (30,31)
Fugl S p a d a i Tourar 10-apd ex- 
Caiani condmon Aatung $ 1 7 5  C ai 
Barry day 2 6 4  2 6 3 0  or evengo»  
6 3 8 3 7 7 2  (3 0 .3 1 )
M otorcycla for aala! Ownod by
E vi KrvoatxM Great value greal 
mileaga Brmg in th»a coupon for 
$ 5 0  off atated poca lor th*s one 
yaar ow Honda XL 3 5 0  m dudaa  
halma» bke thè Indy 5 0 0  dnvora 
wear Only $ 1 1 0 0 ! ' Onfy 1 lofi* 
Lasi c h a n c i' C a i 7 6 7  4 7 1 1  Do 
itnowr?___________________ (3 0  3 2 )
C h a n c i of a IHatlm e! Honda XL
3 5 0  One yaar old. 1 4 0 0  m4ea 
6 0  mpg B a i Star II holmoi Onfy 
$ 1 1 0 0  C a i 7 6 7 -4 7 1 1  (3 0  3 2 )

izZZ

Indianapolis
Woman't Center

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CLINIC U CEN SEDBY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

Pregnancy Taatmg 
Termnahon to Tan Weeks  

Counaefcng
5 8 2 6  E 16ttì 3 5 3 -0 3 7 1

Services
Expar lancad Typéat T trm  
papera, theses. ale Can arrang i to
pick up 2 0 8 -6 1 0 2  (31 3 4 )
C hlld C ara My homa lovtng leam  
n g  annronment raasonatxa 5 yra 
axpananca larga fancad yard, any 
ago welcome 261 3 6 2 6  (3 1 )
Typlng aanrtca Faat accurata, 
dependada Term papara lattar» 
résumé» eie ReasonaWe rata»
2 0 7 -0 4 0 4  (3 0 -3 3 )
Naad raaaarch dona but praaaad
for lima? I m your answer' C o iaga  
graduata «ni thoroughly raaaarch 
any tape  lor you Reaaonable 
rate» Datala. Jaroma. 2 5 7 -2 5 4 0
__________________________ (3 0 ,3 1 )
Thaals typlng! 12/page includa»  
typad rough Orafi minor raviarona. 
and araaura fraa ! mal copy, dona 
on mag card autom atc typewreer 
Faat. accurata beautiful «rodi 
guarantaad' Carol MiNer
0 2 3 3 7 5 7 ________________(2 0 -3 6 )
TYPtNG Faat. Accurata S artie»  
Manuscnpt the»is 4 techmca! lyp  
mg a Speoalty Ph 201  8 9 2 8

(2 5  3 1 )

For tha buy of a IHatima on a 
reaiy  fantaattc motorcycle aaa thè 
For Sala aacbon n  today»  

Sagamora or c a l 7 8 7 -4 7 1 1
___________________________(3 0  3 2 )

Dry Dock 
Restaurant
N e e d s  :Food w aiters. 
cashiers, cooks, busboys, 
dishwashers. Excellent 
startm g wagev benefit 
package. Full-tim e and 
part-tim e, days and 
mghts. A pply in  person. 
Dry Dock Restaurant 
7 2 3 0  P e n d le to n  P ike  
5 4 7  5 5 0 6  E O I

Services
I am doing you a roal aorvica by 
teim g you about tha graat buy on a 
motorcycla hated m thè For Saie" 
«action today or Cai 7 8 7  4 7 1 1  lor

_________________ (3 0 -3 2 )

For Rent Help Wanted Roommates

Mise

S U M M E R  W O R K

Eam $1 800 th is  
summer.CarrequirBd 
scholarships offered 

For interview cali:
, 257-4685

or
255-6346

JEEPS
CARS

TRUCKS
Availablo through 
govemment agen 
cies, many seti for 
under $200.00. Cali 
602 941 8014 Ext. 
No. 3701 for your 
directory on how to 
purchase.

W oòding Invitattona $17 .00  por
hundrod and up Q ux> Sorvica 
quaity ratsad prmtmg Ab*e Pnnt 
Shop 6 3 9  6 1 0 1  2 4 4 0  Lafayetie 
Read one block weet of Kaaalar Bhd
__________________________ ( 2 7 3 1 1

Kathy- (S L ) Lai a Now trua pop 
arda stand and apand tom a tome 
toqether lm  feekng lucky (3 1 )
You arili aratch ih!» ad aory cloaa-
ty You are gettmg siaepy You 
«rant lo purchaaa a Honda XL 3 5 0  
You wd look under tha ’f  or Saie 
aaction ol today » Sagamore and 
c M  7 8 7 -4 7 1 1  You w il purchaae 
thè motorcycla for $ 1 1 0 0  and 
wake up and romambor only that 
you M UST buy m a bfco (3 0 -3 2 )

For Rent
For ront: m otorcycla for ront -
only $ 1 1 0 0  F ORE V E R " So# to 
day a For Sala aachon or c a l 
7 6 7 -4 7 1 1 ________________ (3 0 -3 2 )

A p anm an i to aobtat In Tengie- 
wood Apanmant» Laaaa tii Aug 
31 Contact Jay aliar 7 p m
2 0 3 - 6 6 0 2 _______________ (3 0  3 1 )
Only m inuta» from cam pu»' 
F ready pamtad rooma ahi
cianctaa atukoa i and 2 badroom  
apartment» m aiagant Natone Du4d 
mg s faatura high ceikng* baauh 
fu i hwdwood floora. bay wmdowa 
and mora' Fraa o« Mraat oadung 
Laundry tacikha» A i utikhaa pad  
Rent» itartiao at $ 1 6 0  Immediata 
and naar-futura occupancy Term 
i m m  negohade C a i 6 3 7  1 2 8 8  
6 6  daiy 1 0 -5  weekand» Tha 
Acquiarhon and Raatorahon Corp

___________1̂ 0,31)

M onte» Sualneaa Smgmg Tal» 
gram Sarvica aaaka masaangar» 
Muat bava koud amgmg voce  and 
deaee to entertam To aud itor c a l
6 4 6 -7 6 6 4  (31 3 4 )______________
I naad halp In aaUing my mator 
c y d a  li you bava a tnand that 
want» to purchaaa a motorcycla I 
wA pay you $ 1 0  whan ih» sala >» 
hnat Saa today s For Sala »ac
a o n o rc a i 7 6 7  4 7 1 1 ______ (30-321
M arketing Ma)or» PT or Full 
U m e.C ai 7 p m  lo 9  p m  or Set 
u rd a y aO a m  k > 6 p m  Guarantaad 
fu i lena wege $ 2 2 0  Phona 9 2 6  
6 6 0 6  (3 1 )___________________

Aoommata naedad to a liare app-
artmant Walden Appertment» 38tn 
and Kaaalar bagmnmg May toough  
Auguat Pratar mala non amokar 
noat Rant «  negohabie C a i 0 2 6
4 5 2 6 m th e e v e n w flt (3 1 ) ___
Roommata wanted te  ahara I*  
badroom appertment on weat 
«rde $ 130  piue S  u te n t i  C a i
2 0 3 -0 1 6 1  (3 1 )_________________
Fam a la Roommata wanted H  
ahara 2 badroom 1 %

Help Wanted Roommates
Agonia! or Scianco buainoaa or-
•ented mator Lawn caro mgr 
naadad New company C a i 5 4 5  
6 0 1 0  (3 1 ) _________________ .
Pari-Urne loan appi Ica tor Cali
0 2 6 -6 6 0 6  7 p m lo  0  p m (31 ) 
N aedad Setf-motlvated «tudant»
mteraettd  m ncom e of $ 1 .0 0 0  
piu» por month Provious sala» 
expar tanca helpfui but not 
r eque ad Secunt» depoart S ard  
résumé to A J  Distribuì or» 12  
Margie Or Brownaburg. In 
4 6 1 1 2  (3 1 )__________________

U nw anted

PREGNANCY?
We Can Halp!

Up to 12 weeks 
B C Counselmo

Board Cerfified Oynecdogr»! 
Out Pahant Bear»

clinic for woman
Ine.

(3 1 7 )5 4 5 -2 2 8 8
Indpl».

Male Student
wanted to sufylease 
2 bedroom apt. for 
summer session at 
Purdie (West Lafeyette) 
Share with three 
other men. Walking 
dìstance to Purdue. 
$90. par month. 
Cal 2919135 ei&iings

Roommata naedad far great
Honda motorcycla* Saa ad under 
For Sala aaction or c a i 

7 6 7  4 7 1 1  (3 0 -3 2

townhouae on 
famala and i m d  aon $ 1 5 0  par
month 6 6 1 -6 7 7 2  (3 1 )__________
Naad (am ala room m ata te  ahara
2 -badroom 2 h a »  houee noar a* 
pon Muat be neai and claan $ 1 2 5  
par month C a i Alan 2 4 7 -0 7 4 3
(3 1 )_____________________________
M ala  to ahara 24>edroom appari 
mani «fading Jufy Near campue 
Contact Mark 241  6 3 5 7  (3 1 )

M ichigan M tad o w s  
A p artm en t*

Relaxed one, tw o and three 
bedroom  apartm ent llv lng  

|ua t tw o m llea from  cam pus
•O n  city bua Ima»
•Naar shopomg 
• Senmmng poo< 
•Baakatbai couda 
•L a u n d ry  la c e tia »

244-7201

I : iaau-Me*" r u m i

n
■  ~ r

3800 W Mchigan Street 
Apanmant 1208 

open 0 6 daiy 10 4 Set

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING
Servi ng IUPUI studenls, faculty. spouses and 
children thereof exclusively.
Eligibility: Undergrads 9 credit hours or more. Grad 
student 5 credit hours or more 
Offersi Apts. and family townhouses
STUDENT RATES FROM $137.50 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 
Located in PARK LAFAYETTE, LTD. 
2300 N.TIBBS 635-2161 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 46222

Divorce
REASONABLE No charge for

FEES a l s o  indiai consuitation
C o rp o ra tio n » -B a n k ru p tc y -W H Ii 

and o ther lega i m atterà

TOM SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Box 407-Bargersvte 
422 8122

703 Broed Rippèe Ave 
255 9915

AprH 29, 1981 15



ONLYTHEARMYCIVES . 
YOU TWO WAYS TO LOWER 
THE COST OF EDUCATION 

IN JUST 1WO YEARS.
LOAN F O R G M M B S

If yoi. have a Guaranteed Student Loan or a National 
Direct Student Loan (made after October 1, 1975) hanging 
over your head, consider spending a couple of years in 
thè Army

If you tram for certain specialties, thè govemment will 
releasc you from 1/3 of your indebtedncss (or $1,500, which- 
ever is greater) for each year of attive duty

Obviously, a three-year enlistment would eliminate 
100ct> of your indebtedncss. But you may prefer to take a 
shorter route and sign up under tne Army s two-year enlist
ment option (and put 2/3 of your debt behind you)

Or you might want to join thè Army Reserve If you 
qualify. as a Reservist you can stay home. get paid for your 
attive duty. and receive 15% loan forgivencsrfor $500. 
whichever is greater) for each year you serve

But we're not just offering you loan forgi ve ness With 
your education. you can probably qualify for a higher tank 
and pay grade You 11 have your choice of many sophis- 
ticated Army skilk

And you may be eligible for generous monetary educa
tional incentives.

TW O-FOR-ONE SAMNGS P IA N
If your dream ts to continue your education some day, 

yoining thè Veterani EducatK>nal Assistance Program can 
bnng that day closer

In fact, in just two years you can accumulate up to 
$9,200 for grad school (Only thè Army can offer you a rwo- 
year enlistment )

It s not a loan, so you 11 never have to worry about 
making payments It's simply a savings program berween you

and tne governmentTIC AAMTS conici H m n
YouSavt Per Mo.$100 lYn.$2 .wGw 1 AtkK 2-fur-l $2iV
TiH.ll $100 $7.200Army AJJx $2iW
Tifai fknitn $*200“

If you save berween $25 
and $ 100 of your monthly 
Armv pay, thè govemment will 
matcn that amount two- 
for-one On tc>n of that. you 
might qualify for an exclusive 
Army educational incentive 
of $2,000 (Lon«?r enlistments 
can result in higner incentives ) 

And you can partici paté in
"Maximum irvlu nlu.il<• imbolimi 
Junnc a war i-nLvm. ih
Cvn.un 4  >»hi . _  . n  .
a»mui-4»a»si4 w s * . . * »  VEAP at thè same urne you re
***** «dannili u  a ««.il.4 5»*» kV receivmg kian forgivenev»

So. in just two years. you can 00 back to school with 2/3 of 
your debt behind you and up to $9.200 for your education ahead 
of you (Of course, a longer enlistment could result in more edu
cational benefits and 100% loan forgiveness )

To find out more abóut both ways to serve your country 
as you serve yourself. cali 800-421 -4422 In California. 
800-252-0011 Alaska and Hawaii. 800-42 3-2244 Ask for 
thè name of thè Army's college representative nearest you


